
Tracy Triton Board Meeting 

Tuesday, August 4, 2015 

 

Meeting Called to Order: 6:42 p.m. 

 

Members Present: Todd Lieberg, Lucinda Suttle, Frank Morelos, Sam Fairfield, Claire Wood, Heather 

Rodriguez, Mike Quan 

 

Approval of the Minutes from July 13, 2015: Approved 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 Bank balance: $33,487 (about $30,000 after uncashed checks) 

 Items left to pay includes July pool fees: leaves about $15,000 to carry over to the post-season. 

 

League Meeting Report: Next meeting is August 18th. Frank will attend in Sam’s place.   

 

Status of Sponsorships and thank yous 

Claire will send letters to Great Clips, Surland, and D&C Roadrunner Glass. 

 

New Board Elections: No photos/bios have been received yet.  Todd will send out a reminder. 

 

Tentative schedule for 2016 for Tritons (pool for Memorial Day weekend): Manteca can’t request a pool for 

us for Invitational weekend until after the first of the year, but will have an answer right away after that. 

 

Coach for 2016 Season 

 Coach Gumpert is interested in coming back next year as asst. coach again.  

 Todd emailed Jen to see if she was interested in applying and hasn’t heard back; he will contact her again.  

 Molly recommends someone who works at The Commons who coached with Pinkie; Sam will ask her if she 

would like to apply.  

 

Mini Meet / Photo 360: Todd spoke to Andy and confirmed booking for May 7. 

 

Store Propane for off-season: Frank has them and will keep them in off-season. 

 

End of Season Staffing Survey 

 Common responses among the coaches: Generally they were happy, they thought this season was better than 

last season, they liked the scheduling ap, but they would like more hours.   

 Todd would recommend to next season’s board to have a similar number of staff next year (more rather than 

less) for easier scheduling. Have seasoned staff every day, with new staff filling in.  

 Communication needs to be better between coach and board. Next year the head coach will need to attend 

board meetings. 

 Scheduling ap – They liked scheduling, but not clocking in/out (the GPS didn’t always work). Next year turn 

off the GPS.  

 The ap is a necessity due to the huge amount of savings in time.  

 Pinks – conversation for the next board: staff vs volunteers. Utilize training videos. Each Pink should pay full 

reg fee, regardless of siblings, to cover additional staff costs. 

 

End of Season Parent Survey: Todd will send one out. 

 

Awards Night: Friday, Aug 14 

 Tanelle has awards lined up. 



 Becky will be there to meet the stage at 3pm. It needs to be facing the park, back to the library. 

 Families need to told to bring their own chairs/blanket, money for donation, dessert (nutfree) or cutup fruit.   

 Lucinda will call for a DJ. 

 Board needs to set up tables (2 for each serving line, 2 for dessert line, 2 for ballot area), wooden box for 

ballots, 2 big white ice chests, ice, waters (at least 400), 4 pop ups, silverware, napkins, tablecloths, duct tape, 

little bags of chips, condiments, and tip jar for Lions.  

 Todd will give Frank the total number of attendees by the 6th to give the Lions.  

 Staff will be paid to be there 5:30-7:30 Todd will keep track of who was there because the scheduling ap has 

been turned off.  

 Molly should say something personal about the out-going swimmers. 

 

End of Season Bonuses: The board voted to award end-of-season bonuses to the staff, as usual. 

 

Turn off Process Pink and Change Process Pink Contact Person 

This is the clearinghouse for the credit cards. Forms to change names need to be completed.  We will remove 

Lucinda Suttle and Molly Lowe from Process Pink and replace them with Mike Quan and Sam Fairfield. 

  

By-laws change: Claire will compile the pics/bios for prospective board members and the by-law change into a 

document that will be sent out to the team. Sam will forward last year’s to Claire. 

 

Storage Account: Storage will be changed from Mark Steed’s name to Mike and Sam. 

 

Next Meeting: Wednesday, September 9th at 6:30 p.m. at 1045 S. Tracy Blvd. 


